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S. Luja´n* and E. PurasDepartment of Vascular Surgery, Fundacio´n Hospital Alcorco´n, C/Budapest s/n, Madrid 28922, SpainAim. To compare the lateral and medial approaches to insonate the peroneal artery (PA).
Methods. Lateral and medial sonographic approaches are compared in 20 healthy individuals. Arterial visualization was
defined as visibility of both adventitias between both peroneal veins.
Results. One hundred percent PAs were successfully identified through the lateral approach compared to 85% through the
medial approach. The medial approach failed to adequately image six proximal PAs.
Conclusion. The lateral approach to the PA may be superior to the medial view. The PA should be imaged through both
approaches.Keywords: Peroneal artery; Arterial duplex scan; Crural vessels; Lower-limb ischemia.Introduction
The peroneal artery (PA) has long been a challenge for
infragenicular duplex scanning (DS). Several authors1,2
have reported difficulties in visualizing this artery
with rates of failed imaged PAs between 17–20%.1,2
This greatly limits the accuracy of duplex arterial
mapping and warrants a detailed description of
sonographic approaches to this artery. The main
difficulty is often finding the artery. However, other
authors dispute this.3 The objective of this report is to
describe and compare the lateral and medial sono-
graphic approaches to the PA in order to improve
visualisation of the PA.MethodsUltrasound technique
Medial approach
Patient supine, thigh in external rotation, knee flexed.ing author. Dr Salvador Luja´n, MD, Department of
gery, Fundacio´n Hospital Alcorco´n, C/Budapest s/n,
, Spain.
: slujanhuertas@fhalcorcon.es
0098+ 03 q 2005 Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-NAfter imaging the posterior tibial vessels with a
4–7 MHz transducer, the PA can be found deep to
these and immediately adjacent to the fibula which
represents the anatomic landmark for finding the PA.
Correct visualization is obtained (from the posterior
tibial vessels) by moving the transducer posteriorly
and increasing the depth of the exploration. This
approach is best indicated for thin calves because in
obese patients the PA is located quite deep and may
not be easily found.Lateral approach
Patient in lateral decubitus, knee flexed. The technique
to identify the artery is a two-step process. The first
manoeuvre (Fig. 1) is to image longitudinally the
external border of the fibula over its middle third. The
PA can then be easily found by slipping the transducer
around and posterior to the fibula and, therefore,
repositioning the sonographic beam anteriorly and
slightly lateral (Fig. 2). This movement is shown in
Figs. 1–3. The peroneal vein, which lies closer to the
fibula is significantly wider than any of the other tibial
veins, which helps with the identification of the PA.
Finally, the PA is followed both proximally to the
tibioperoneal trunk and distally to the perforating,
lateral malleolar and communicating branches.EJVES Extra 9, 98–100 (2005)
doi:10.1016/j.ejvsextra.2005.02.018, available online at http://www.sciencedirect.com onD license. 
Fig. 1. Over the fibula.
Fig. 3.
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Lateral and medial sonographic approaches to the PA
are compared in 20 healthy individuals in terms of
complete and clear arterial visualization. The studies
were performed by one vascular surgeon (S.L.) with an
ATL 3500 duplex scan and a linear array probe
(7–4 MHz). The PA was considered fully visualized if
both (proximal and distal) adventitias were imaged
between both peroneal veins. The percentage of
arteries adequately visualized through both
approaches are calculated and compared by means
of their confidence intervals.Results
All the PAs (40/40) were successfully identified
through both approaches (95% CI: 0.91–1). However,Fig. 2. Slip probe around fibula and redirect sound beam
anterior and laterally.the medial approach failed to image adequately the
proximal third of the PA on both sides in three
patients. The lateral approach imaged adequately
100% of all proximal PAs compared to 85% (34/40)
with the medial approach (95% CI: 0.74–0.96). Besides,
from a subjective point of view, the medial approach
had inferior image sharpness and needed more
imaging adjustments than the lateral approach. It
took longer to locate the artery through the medial
approach compared to the lateral approach.Discussion
This short report suggests that the lateral approach to
the PA has some advantages over the medial view at
least in its proximal segment. The reason may be that
the distance from the skin to the artery is fairly
constant in thin and large calves with the lateral
approach, in contrast to the medial view.
Different authors have reported difficulties in
imaging the PA. Grassbaugh et al.1 reported a rate of
20% of studies that did not image adequately the PA.
Unfortunately, no reference is made in the article as to
the sonographic approach used for tibial vessels.
Moneta et al.2 reported that 17% of the angiographi-
cally-visualized PA segments could not be visualized
by DS. The only description of the sonographic
approach to the calf vessels in this paper is that
studies were performed with the patient supine,
suggesting that only the medial approach was used.EJVES Extra Vol 9, May 2005
S. Luja´n and E. Puras100These figures are similar to the 15% of failed
visualizations through the medial approach in our
study.
There are obvious limitations in this study mainly
due to the subjectivity in evaluating the results.
However, this is a widely recognised feature of duplex
scanning and we have to acknowledge this is the way
things work on a daily basis. We believe that the lateral
sonographic approach to the PA offers advantages
over the medial approach. The PA should be imaged
through both approaches in order to improve the
usual reported rated of failed visualizations.EJVES Extra Vol 9, May 2005References
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